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Andrews 
Testifie: 
In Probe 

Ifrit"Vrvai called by a Clay Bertrand the day after the assaadnation and asked to defend Lee Harvey 
Oswald, named by the War- ren Commission as the slay-er. 

IN A PEITTION for a search warrant, Garrison named Clay Shaw, alias Clay Bertrand. Shaw has denied ilhat  he weer used aa alias. and has maintained his com-plete innocence. 
Grand jury members still wire at hatch, alter a morn-ing of considering routine cases, when Andrews ap-peared In the building with his attorney, Sam Monk Zei-den 

Newsmen asked Andrews whether in his opinion Ca:, Shaw and Clay Bertrand are the same man. 

RAVE NO comment on that," he replied. 
Under questioning, Andrews said he knew Bertrand only casually. He said he had no recollection line 

e w tit 
As r,  whether he believed that Oswald killed Kennedy, Andrews answered: 
"In my opinion_ the man was riot capable, not was the I  weapon." 

, AT ONE POINT he said he did not know Oswald. But Later he admitted that Oswald had been into his of-I Bee. 
lakiaa insisted to newsmen Out Mrs Marguerite Oswald, Lies mother, had asked him to defend her son an asser-tion which Mn. Oswald has , denial. 

Zeiden said he had re-check ed with the telephone com-pany the umber in Dallas ftell which he was called, said teasing that it was Mrs. Orweld's telephone. 
Garrison contends he will prove that a conspiracy was juitched in New Orleans which egliminabed in the assassina-tion Now. 31., 1963, In Dallas. 

71—E Tsai said It never could find a Clay Bertrand. 

SHAW'S attorneys yester-' day lost a bid to have the -1 cue against their client dui-N,stirad, but Judge Bagert said Sat Gorham might have to hie yet unidentified 
laforrnani" 

alletQTECiFraTtorney 
171 Jefferson Parish, came to the grand jury room in the Criminal Courts 

Tulane and S. Broad, in answer to a Wi-nne issued yesterday by Gar-rison's emanates. 
An instanter ravens was served this morning on Mrs. _ifltellirle._,LLug, ties Eriirsn Fields, instructing her to go hetore the Jury this afternoon. ihp was not further identified, sat there was no official so-lice that she was celled in connection with Garrison's probe. 

Clay L. Shaw, former man-aging director of the Inter-national Trade Mari, was w-rested March 1 and booked with conspiring to murder Kennedy. A preliminary bear-ing for him is scheduled Thar day In the Criminal District Out of Judie Bernard J. &We. 
Mrs. ling Mid • messelnan that she formerly was em-ployed by Sbaw at the Inter-national Trade Mart. 
Andrews was subpenaed by Garrison's Nall last week. He I 	arren Corfunia- slon, 	investlgatad the 	, 

(Tara is Pay 4, Canine i, 

A witness appeared before the Orleans Parish Grand Jury this afternoon, apparently in connection with District Attorney Jim Garrison's investigation of what he said was a plot in New Orleans to acsaS- sinate Prnaldent John F. Kennedy. 	' Dean L. Andrews Jr., 	I/ 
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'a Aid . aide Vria- t.  lime *ankh said that the in- i i  ' 	foriwut would be available ; ties,14 bAlhect , i, AO The Millt.-Nre lige 
i 

memieend .. 	-.IL a Il  to sears& ' taws% Ottl. uglirlit document claimed that Shaw, Oswald, David W. Ferris and others met at Fer-rie's apartment here in Sep-tember   of 1963 and agreed -to kill John F. Kennedy " Garrison said in the docu-ment that "a confidential in-torment" was present at the , meetings, saw the conspire-Cure and heard the plans 
) 	FERRIE, a tree-lance pilot and former Civil Air Patrol leader, died at his apartment here Feb. za while he was un- der Investigation by the DA's office. The pilot, who scoffed at the investigation. was de scribed by Garrison as one of IF 
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